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f nbscription, $ij0 por annum If paid

io a1v.r.e; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
advertisemeste Inserted at 60

vtas per inch for each insertion.
Transient (ragmen notices fn locnl eol-nm- n,

10 cents per line for each lccertinn.
Dod actions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Don't srfander your neighbor.
Measles are in town.

Evil association corrupts pood inor
als.

Lehigh county is full of 17 year
locusts.

Dy'utbtria is tLe cause of bluos in
m'any p.-- c;;le.

Andrew Allison Las gone on a vi
it to rfttsbarg.

Hay miking has been commenced
in stime clover fields.

John Downey, of Allen Factory
Ala., is 100 yf ara old.

PrebiJeiit Cleveland was bick last
week, but ia better now.

Matthew Allison is homo on a va-

cation from Washington, D. C.

The Foujth of July will be cele
Lrfttod with spirit at McAlisterville.

A Jersey fanner lost 8 cows by a
stroke cf lightning a few evenings
jo
J. Frank Patterson of Harrisburg

visited his mother in this place last
week.

Green lice on the what is report-
ed in exchange papers from other
counties

It is a greit story that comes from
Lowistowu that the small-po- x tramp
did not die.

A good iiinny men now tell fish
stories, of the catching of 6 and 7

ponnd bass.

A pigeon shooting was indulged in
cn Saturday by a lot of good wing
shot sports.

Tho smell of niw mide hnv, fill the
parlv morning air with a fragrance
that is delightful.

The cvl oitprutnns uqy fiat they
cannot sfford to pnv 110 prices that
the luinflr demand.

Edward Hartley, oerent. is at borne
for "everal dav from a hnninRS trip
to Hagerstiwn, Md.

Druv Crawford saVeman in Wan-rjaninkT-
's

storv is spendincr a nnm-lio- r

of days nt home.

Jftroes Mifbr! is visitinc friends
in t'i pine", anJ will rr-l a pr.rt
of the snnmier in ClfvMnnd, O.

A cojniipnv rf tpo'1. with money flt
their comn'nnd. tipnnnsn to bnild R

hotel in CHrij;.. ivitfi 0121 rooms.
Tii'. J'hn TJ--- Jirorfc koti of .Toeph

Uotlirwk of this ti-v- n is i r oni
Xrmvf-rs:r- in C?rmnnv.

The dernicrnt-- pntnarv held on
Srtt;rdv v.r cn
held anion t f 'lemneratic ntTilffpR.

Hon. .Jnm's Nor'li hnq been ill
with a fo"f that was injured bv a
coir ptrilv-in- c the foot with its front
hoof.

The Info flood destroyed bridge
property to the amount of fifteen
thousand dollars in Huntingdon
county.

Swearing on tho street of Altoonn
hid liKHirti" n. luxury, nnd cit a eiti-izo- n

l0 the other day for indulging
in the Juxnry.

Physicians hive advised the Pres-
ident to krr-- quiet. Tt. would be
better for the country if that advice
were given to the Senate. Chicago
Popt- -

There were million; of little green
bugs sitting and traveling about and
a'otv f I"1 stftlks and heads of growing
wheat last Saturday.

Pimples, boils, and other humors of
the blood aro liable fro break out in
the warm wuatber. Prevent it by tak-
ing Hood's Sc.rsapnrilla.

Thousands of new pal rons have tak-
en Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
and realized its benefit in blood puri-
fied and strength restored.

Do vcu read the testimonials pub
lifloed in behalf of Hood's Sarsapar-
illa They are thoroughly reliable
and worthy your confidence.

A cavo a mile long has been dis
covered &t Warrior's Ridge, Iluut-irjgde- a

county. Mastodon bones and
Indian relics were soen in places.

The great coal striko has come to
an end at the rates agreed upon or
accepted. The miners will average
about a dollar a da- - for their work.

The other day a cili.eu of Altoona,
did a good deal of swearing. A by
Btander kept an account of his oaths,
sued him, and his swearing cost $7.49.

The sugar trust, and its connection
with the shaping of the tariff in the
Wilson Bill, is one of the questions of
tbe day. The Democrats are fond
of sugar.

A merry-go-roun- came from Sny-
der county on Jim Carpenter's day,
and held forth every evening last
week across the basin on the canal
coal warf.

A juror in the Media Pa., court re
fnsed to kiss tbe germ breeding Bi-

ble, He said I am afraid of the mi-

crobes, the other jurors refused to
kiss tbe Bible.

There is a report that the Wash-
ington detectives are shadowing a
few anarchies, who are watching for
an opKrtunity to blow up the Capi-
tol buildings at Washington.

The Beaver Co. Hfiald of Jane 14,
make? mention that Win. Kember-lin- g

and wife and Samuel Kessler
and wife of this place are at present
calling on relatives at .1ifllintown.

There is a rumour current that
the body of murderer James B.
Carpenter was raised and taken
awiy from Church Hill cemetery on
Thursday night. No investigation
hs takt-- place to find out whether
the report is true or untrue.

T. M. Bayne of
Pittsburg, committed suicide in
Washington, D. C-- , last Saturday by
firing a bullet into his brain. He
had been ill with consumption the
past several years.

A committee of citizens living
along the Susquehanna river, have
been to Washington to interest gov-
ernment in the building of banks
and ditches to protect Williamsport
and other towns from tbe ravages of
river floods.

JWr. Kelly a theological student
from Iowa, a nephew of Mr. John
Cunningham of Patterson and a
nephew of Mrs. Elias Horning of
this towD, preached in the Presby-
terian church on Sunday morning
and evening.

An Atchison doctor was held up
by a highwayman, thinking to reap
a harvest. Bui before th6y parted
the doctor had convinced the high-
wayman that he needed vaccinating
and bad coaxed a dollar out of him.

Atchison Globe.

The otmal between Millerstown
and the junction with the Susque-
hanna was so damaged by the late
flood that it has not yet been repair-
ed for boats to run in it, and if the
boatmen along the line do not bestir
themselves it will not be repaired,

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa , where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar-
anteed. 5t.

On Monday evening a colored man
preached from the corner ef Court
House Square opposite the National
Bank. He had quite an audience,
but they occupied the opposito side
of the street. He represents him-
self as State Evangelist, 41C John
St., Lancaster, Pa.

The Huntingdon Journal Observes
the recent heavy rains has so harden
ed the ground that vegetation is on
a standstill. We hear a great many
people complain that their gardens
arc doing no good at all- -

H. C. Iiohm received a petition last
week from the merchants of Houfz
dale, asking for money to keep the
striking miners from starving.

In Eikart county, Indiana, there
are quite a number of Pcnnsylvanians
from Juniata and other counties.
Ouce a year for several years past
they have been in the habit of hold-
ing picnics composed entirely of per
sons from this State. Mr. Daniel S.
Shellenberger, formerly ef Juniata
Co., is secretary of the Association
that superintends the annual picnics.

Last Saturday a man named
Couch, drugged Wm. It, Miller of
Huntingdon with laudanum for the
pnrpose of robbing him. The dose
of laudanum was to large and Miller
died. Conch fltd to Tyrone where
he wai arrested, returned to Hunt
ingdon jail, and will be tried for inrtr
It-- fl inch hd t rm'nrtw-lp-

that he stole from -- Millers pockets
for !?,

The Bioo'iifie'id Frnf man says, the
bam of James Bintline, in Oliver
townsbship, was slrr.ck by lighfninar
on Tur-sd-i- afternoon a:id foluilvdo

t roved. Mr. Bi.sline was kicked in
the stomach y a horse while reliev
ing it from the burninor building and
seriousls injured. For tho
year ending June 1, 1S04, it !;nq cost
this county the sura of S101 for tho
loss of sheep and the eo.sts of ap-
praising the damages.

Several weeks ago Mr. aiurMrs. "A:

H. Benermau and child Louisa L,of
Philadelphia visited the family uf
Mr. A. Y. McAfee of Turbett town-
ship, this county; Mrs. Benerman be-
ing a dimghter cf .Mr. and Mvs Mc
Afee. Since their return to Phila-
delphia, Loui:-- a L , who accompanied
them on their visit siefccDed and died.
Death took placn at Atlantic City
whore the parents took tho child in
hopes that the sua air might restore
her to health.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browai
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stornnche, l)5spepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no iv!it;f. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
ma more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advit.e every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est me liein in the world." War-
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure over known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifllintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, iW-l-

They have a sensatien in Lewis-tow- n

over the report, that the small
pox tramp who it was believed died
and was buried, $d not die. During,
bis s he was attended by a
fellow tramp who had come to tbe
poor house with him, The attend-
ing tramp w,is the only person that
saw the sick man after small pox
reached a certain stago and ho is the
person who reported Lis friend dead,
a cofliu was sent and the dead man
was supposed to have been buried,
but now it said, tbe patient got well,
and bad walked to Mifllintowu and
here taken the cars for Philadelphia,
on the day that his companion buried
the empty coffin. A reward of f 10
is ottered to any one who will raise
the cofflj, and learn whether it con-
tains the body of a man.

From the Huntingdon Journal
June 15. on Friday last George Cor- -

bin, who in company ith his wife,
returned to hi home in Hopewell
ircui r.verett. v hue at the station
hot words were exchanged between
Corbin and a miner with whom Cor-bi- n

had previously had trouble. Fin-
ally tho miner became very angry and
went into Corbin like a vicious dog
and beat Lim about tho Lead until
the blcod flowed in a stream dowu
over his face. After the miner had quit
his brutal pounding, Mr. Corbin went
into tlit: station, washed the blood
from his f:ce and returned with a re-

volver, and walking up to bis antng
onist aimed it at his head and pulled
tho trigger. The ball struck him cn
the side cf the head inflicting a scalp
wound. Mr. Coibett for many years
was pi.ssFiiger conductor on tbe
Hurjtingdon'and Broad Top Railroad.

An exchange properly says: In
travelling and shopping how often
one sees well dressed women, who
look intelligent enough to know bet-
ter, hold soiled greenbacks and silver
between their lips while hunting for
small change in their purses. " Why,
my dear sisters, don't you know that
paper money is a regular garden of
microbes and disease germs, and that
contagions are frequently spread in
just this way? Of all the necessary
evils in the world money's is the nas-
tiest.

The Philadelphia Times in speak-
ing about the dress of men and wo-
men these days say; The women
have appropriated the shirt and oth-
er parts of man's costume, but the
men are retaliating. One of the lat-
est things they have laid hands upon
is the the safety pin. It is an mgen-iu- s

contrivance, and ever si many
men, married and unmarried, use it
to hold up shirt sleeves and for other
purposes. But the latest invasion of
the feminine rea'.m is tho buckle.
Men are to wear them on their kam-arban- d

belts, and, what is stranger
still, are to wear them in silver fas-
tened on their bat bands. Garters
are no longer an unknown adjuuet of
masculine apparel, and the only ques-
tion is, Where is the thing going to
end?

The Newport Ledger June 7 says:
For some time past, in fact when the
whether was at all fit to be out, a
party of young men and boys of this
place would congregate in the neigh-
borhood of the N. &. S. V. engine
house on Sunday and indulge in card
playing, whether for a stake or not,
we are unable to 6ay. Last Sunday
constable Kline ascertained who ten
of tho party were (it is said there
were some thirty or more of them),
and made information on Monday
before justice .Weminger, who issued
a warrant for their arrest. They
were brought before the justice who
fined each of them $4 according to
the statute, and lumped his costs, di-

viding thorn equally between the ten,
making it $411 cash The majority
paid without a word, but a few were
inclino 1 to take tho matter to court.
Their better judgment prevailed and
they paid the amount, glad to get off
so easily, in the issue of Juno 14th;
the Ledger says, the suit against the
boys for card playiug on Sunday, led
to a suit against tho wife .ud two
daughter of Constable Kline for
walking out on Sunday, contrary to
act of Assembly. The justice dis
charged the women and put the cost
on the prosecutor. The bovs also
brought a suit against U. W. Beiter
for walking out on Sunday, but when
the Ledger last wtnt to press, tbe
case had not been disposed of

An exchange in writing on tbe sub
ject of strikers and tariff agitation
says: Tho strike and insurrections
against law keep troop under arms
m Maryland, Ulno, lnditrka and Ilh
uois , a broad belt of States from the
Atlantic to the Mi5siasipti, and in
SeVL-.a-i otcer fHHtffc uesules. liie
cous?q;ieut paralysis of industry and
wmmcis jh iuut. il Ui j;mt;i . AieaL .'y

ell the woolen mills iu Snuthern
Khodii Island, luuny mills of all kinds
in Massachusjtts. Connecticut. New
York nud New Jersey, large estab

lishments iu western Isnns lv'.mi:i,
and a grcaU-- part of tho uunufact
uring concerns iu Stites west of
Pennsylvania, have been closed by
scarcity of fuel coming at a time
when soaiity of orders made employ-er- a

uncertain and hesitating. Telo-gram- s

to 'ljiad.slreet's" states that
the strike of 175,00:) minors and 35.-dO-

others has alfo&dy caused tha
idlwneiis of 8S.000 men iu other
dnstries, but this is doubtless au un
der statement for the decrease in
productiou and cnrsumjition of iron
represents hss of occupation to n
reattr number.

When the strike is mentioned as
"the cause of trouble, far more po- -

tent torces are ignored, as if one
should say that tax on tea caused the
American Revolution. From a quar-
ter to a third of tho working forco
in manufucturts hai been condemned
to idlcnc-- s for many mouths by tar-
iff agitation. When long delayed de-

mand for consumption had started
about 70 per cent of the works, a re-
markably cold aud. wet spring ar-
rested distribution of products de-
signed for spring and summer use,
aud left retailers so over loaded with
these that they have been unable to
give anything like the usual orders
for the fall. Threatened with tarifT
changes, manufacturers dare not go
so much beyond orders actually re
ceived, and hasten to cancel these
aud to clcse their works when occa
siou is offered by scarcity of fuel or
tho demands of labor.

Tuacarora Valley Railroad-Train- s

ou the Tuscarora Valley
Railroad will run as follows:

Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.
m., ana p. m., arriving at .fort Hoy-a- l

at 9.15 a. m. aud 3.15 p. m.
Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,

and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa-

terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.

J. C. Moorehkad,
Suptnnitndeni .

Crops in Pennsylvania- -

The I'tnnsylvuuia weather crop
man last week reported the state of
the crops in the southeastern part ef
the state thug:

'Tho past week Las been more fa-

vorable for crops and farm work, al-

though much of tbe ground is still
to wet for the replanting, and until
tbe last few days tbe cold prevented
proper growth, and everything is
backward. Farm work much delay-
ed. Wheat looks quite welL Al
though there are some exceptionally
good fields of grass, the hay crop
will be short Some Colds were win-

ter killed, and many of the new ones
are thinly Eet. Tobacco planting
later thau usual and only a Email
acreage in. The acreage of corn is
large, but much of it needs replant
ing. In tome localities it looks well,
and in others yellow aud growing
slowly. Early planted potatoes are
promising. Fruit prospects have
somewhat improved, but apple trees
iu some sections are suffering from
a blight that is identical with 'pear
blight.' Some of the best authori-
ties ou this disease sv 'cut back in- -
to Leitlthy wood ami burn all dis- -

eased portions.' "

Peacb Crates.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater
ial, Plasterincr Lath. Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned bv her late hus
band, It. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze.
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

FIRE, LIFE AID ACCIDENT
ISSlRASCE.

I have purchased the agency for
Juniata County of the American Fire
Insurance Company, of Phila., from
the representatives oi the late Jesse
Grubb, deceased, and am prepared
to attend to all business in that hue.

I also represent the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York
and the Commercial Mutual Accident
Company of Phila., all of which ae
gilt edged. Dj not hesitate to in
sure.

Address all communications to J.
P. Wickersham, Lock Box 505,
Thomp3ontown, Pa. April 4th,
1884. tf.

A Suicide Epidimic- -

Pittsburo, Pa., June 15. A sui-
cide epidemic prevails here. Since
last night three men and one wo-
man have killed themselves. Last
night Mrs. Mary Kolms, aged 4fi,
growing despondent over the absence
of ber husband in Germany, swal-
lowed Paris Gjeen and died a few
hours later.

Passengers on tbe Easton trails
on the Castleshannon road were hor-
rified to see the body of John Warm- -
bead, aged 70, banging from a tree
in .Vadle Grove. He was well-to-c- o

and no cause is assigned for the
deed.

This morning a carpenter nspned
Tate, living on Sidney street, Siftith
Side, cut his throat with a razor and
died in a short time- - Financial re
verses are said to have caused him to
take bia own life.

At J:o) o ciock Henry .u. iioyle, a
prominent farmer of White town
ship, near Beaver Falls shot himself
through the heart with a shotgun,
dying almost instantly. He was 66
years of ago. No cause is assigned
for tue rash act.

Ilave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cuce for Indigestion, Dys--

pepsia auu -- ervousneBs. w arrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
ties 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks St

Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

FOURTH OF jri.T AT DUAL
ISTERTILLK.

Lct the cannons roar and tha
eagle soar. The 4th of July, 1S94,
will be celebrated in McAlisterville
with all the pomp aud patriotism
tuat money, ekiil and patriotism can
get up. The proyriam of the day
will consist t.'f a Fautastic Parade at
10 A. M.; 2 bicvele ra.:33, ono at 11
A. M., and 5 P. M ; Grand Parade at
2 P. .V., of M?AlistcrvMo Lodjro I.
O. cf O. F. 71G, in full regalia with
ill tho Sister Lodges cf the Countv
invited to participate in tho same.
Tho principal streets of the town
will be paraded and then proceed to
McAlister Park where tho orators of
the day will bo introduced being Rev.
Mr. Reigbard, late of .Vilroy; Rev.
Mr. Treverton of Thompsontown,
and Rev. Mr. Wcliy of Allentown, P,i.,
Their abilities ou the cccasiou need
V.O MHitiou. Don't fail to hear them.
There will be refreshments of all
kinds furnished during the day and
evening. After the orations there
will bo a free sack race by the boys.
All invited to come nnd give tho day
to Old Glory. Will close up the day
with u grand display of fire-work- s in
tho

By order of tho
Committer.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
tho effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigest ion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up aU
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is tbe
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Batiks & Co., Druggist, Mif .

llintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

DIED
Bewebmam. June 12th at Atlantic

City, Louisa L., only child of .Vr.
and Vrs. A 1L Bennenuan of 1121
Walsnt street, Philadelphia, aged 2
years, 5 months and 2G days.

A precious one frem us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant ia eur home,
Which never can be filled.

God ia bis wisdom hath recalled,
Tho boon flis love hath liven,

And though the body moulders here,
The soul is safe in Heaven.

aUrrLflsTOWH- -

MARKETS.
LifruHTOwi, Jane 30, 1894.

Hntter 12
Eftlts 15
Ham 1

Shoulder, 14
Lard......... . 11
Sides,
MIPTUNTOWN OSAIM HAVKBT
Wheat 62
Corn in ear.., 50
Oats 82
Rye 60
Clorerseed...
T';aiothy sued $2.00
CitlX scu 1 GO

lran.... 90
(.hop.... .$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Gro'.md Alum Salt 1 1)0

A'.ueric&n Salt.... 80c to 75

Philadelphia Mabkets, June 18,
18'.)4. Wheat 57 to 60c. Corn 4S
to 50c. Outs 48 to 49e Oats etraw

9 to $9,50 a ton. Straight Rye
Straw $13.50 a ton. Clover hay $8 to
$12 a ton. Timothv hay ?l'l to 13.-5- 0

a ton. Butter 11 to 24c. Eggs 12
to 13c. New potatoes jfl.75 to $2.50
a bairel. Pennsylvania wool 12 to
19c a lb. Tttllow cakes 5c a lb.

W0 lit
Mr. James R. Bond

Philadelphia, Ta.

MllSP.Ilfa RhASimnticmiimwwomiws iiisuufiiuuwiii i

Sciatica and the Piles Adds to
the Sufferer's Misery

Four Bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Effects a Wonderful Cure.

C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: As a result of the memorable

buzzard of March. 1&, I contracted muscular
rheumatism; at that Ume I was engaged on a
Job of steamflttlng In l'l.iinfiel.l, N. J., and it
was necessary for me to wade Uirough the snow
to the building, a new residence. In hlch we
were working. For eighteen mouths after-
wards I was laid up with muscular rhoumatlsm
and sciatica. I thcu joined my ia
Louver J ol., where I was engaged in steam-fittin- g

and engineering, and where I commenced
to bike Hood's Sarsaparilla for nirheumatlsia.
It cured me not only of tbe rheumatism and
sciatica, but Slso of outward piles, from which
lor thirty-thre- e years I bad suffered

A Thousand Deaths.
Prerlous to going to Denver I visited tbe
Vniversity of Pennsylvania to be operated upon.
The doctor pronounced my case elum-atio- o ef
tho bowels and the worst he ever saw. Here-fuse- d

to perform an operation, saying that after
having suffered so many years It was not worth
while that I should die at that late day from the
effects of the knife, and die I would If he used it.

No Man Can Concelva
what I suffered for thirty-thre-e years. I tried
all sorts of remedies and treatments, often
without the sUxhtest relief. Four botUes of
Hood's SvsapiirilU not only relieved, but
cured, both tho piles and rheumatism. Tbe

Hood'sss Cures
only trace of rheumatism which I feel now Is a
little stiffness when the weather changes, and
as I will he 73 yean old In August that Is bat
Incidental tony age. Tffls Is a simple state-
ment of facts.'' Jam. K. fkM, m West
Norrls Street, Phtlade Ilia, Fa.

Mood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, ludigestton,

It Ncvtr fails tt Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

We push
iness.

for

IT! 01
4--

I English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
iM by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

It o wmrA i gst ewred take Manners Double Li--

traaaaisapvtua. it'sMkett. inn. eu

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs nnd all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This Dever fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifllintown

vA no l ionuuu ioj-1- ,

The otrtr Denote Extract Sara part! la Is Maimers.
It's the beet because tt cares, take ae ether. BOcts.

LEGAL.

DjVINISTA'ATOR'S notice.
(Kxtate of Jacob Schreftler late of Delaware

township, deceased.)
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad

ministration upon the estate of Jacob
Schrefller, late of Delaware township,
deceased, barirrben granted to the undt

All persons indebted to said es-ta- to

are requested to make immediate pay-me-

and those having claims against the
same to present tbem duly authenticated
lor settlement.

II. G. SCHREFFLER,
Administrator.

Cocolamus, May 4, 1894.

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DESTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-lK- e)

formerly of Mittlinhurg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifllintown, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. U. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tbe latter in 1860) at tbe well known of-

fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

V3" TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe CAloroform, Ether, or Go tatJ.

No Sore Gntr,s or Diseomfort to patient,
eilber during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed vr co charge

will be made.
$X7 All work guaranteed fo give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.
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andthe public must
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& SON, PATTERSON, PA- -

Come iUid see our splendid line
Men's ami Hoy's Clothing. !2ats
& Gents Furnislimof Goods.

HOLIiOBAUGH

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
. SATISFACTION Gl AKA.NTEED IS ALL CASES

North Main St., Mifflin town, Pa.

BUSY EVERY
flHAT'S the state of affairs at Meyer's. You see we can much better

I afford to sell goods at 5 per cent profit, or at no profit at all, than to be
J-- idle. Stagnation means reaction. Activity, ajtbougb jrofitlohs, means

advanoe push energy circulation of nioney. And that's the ret.aon why,
despite the lingering winter the sale of Spring Gooda is now in full blast at
Meyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
IN LTsClBLE 'lliat which f annot be overcome Webster.

Apply this simple expression to cur magnificent display of SPRING SUITS-fo- r

men. Our showing-- is not only large, its immense.
The style of every garment offered is perfect, the make and trim rival cus-

tom work. There's an infinite variety for choice in the material shown, eorr-prisi-

all tbe latest designs in both foreign and domestic fabries. A mre
mention of names of the materials used would more thaa fill the spaoa at our
command, while the enumeration would by weary the reader.

New and nobby styles of toth Sacks and cutaways, the fits of which u
merchant tailor can improve upon.

The price range is as wide as the goeds, and no matter what you desire to
pay for a SpriDg Outfit we car, suit you in materia!, style nnd price anywhere
between

$3.37 AND $15.00.
J1 This price usually buys a uie- -

Z. W W dium quality suit,
uBusual that occus this season,
and so $3 50 gives you choice

8.56
now from a line of Ken's Fine $.50 Suits, which a year ago could not have
been sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rate see these new $3 ift
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPIUNG SYLES
OB1

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Cannot be Batched by any showing of similar goods in tbe county. It is

lock without a rival and is being added to daily.
Tbe assortment comprises all the newest and brightest ideas of tbe foremost

mafers of Children's Clothing in tbe country, and these are supplenienicd witk
soores of original novelties, the designs of whioh we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We arc making a very strong exhibit both in tbe single and doubKe breasted

styles, in all materials, all woights of fabrie and from tbe lightest to- - the dark-
est shades. An immense field for ohoiee from

81 TO $6.

SPRING PANTS.
Hud dreds upon hundreds of pairs are here for you to select from. In ma

terials every thing that's new, embracing the choicest and finest effects ia
foreign and doniestio Cassimeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs io
stripes and checks, whion captivate at sight.

SI TO $0, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 plv linen 15c.
WHITE SHIRTS, '24c. 185 dezen of these, all made of reliable muslin and"

linen unlaundered. 100 dozen o the celebrated l'at. Inserted Sleeve Shirts
with reinforced bark, 39c.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS 50 dozen of our celebrated $1 brand
matchless for fit acd quality will go at 75e.

The Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men and Boys in tbe County.

FER0 MEYERS,
the Wholasale & Eetail Cbthier, Bridge St., MifflintGwn, form.
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Special In titat ion To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HABIiEY,
bo

Who have money to invest to

CHILDREN-
It is truly marvelous to See

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoats

in
to in

W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

MONET

YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

T88

mrruNTowH, rx.

FOUR PER
INTEREST

1A!D CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX TITE WORLD.

ItsWBftrlaaciu.Htlpar. niuuriMaMd. acttsaT!,

eCeciwlby I (.1.1 1 LINE.
FOB SALE BY Itf.A I.KKS GESEH lLLY. jy7

s A JL E S M E AT
J 1ST TE 13.1
OK 1KA M.Ll.Mi, tri sell cm

Nursery Stock. Palnry , i.xp?riscs ar:'
Steadv Eniplovment guaranteed.

BKOTHEK3 COMPANY,
Dec. 8, "81. KccLrattr, K. T.

Tbe Senl-.ne- l an lUpuihca bc Is tin
to get job work done. Tiyit. I: will

pay yon if need anything in that liuo.

but it's the!

examine the Stock of Gooda foi

PA.
BANK,

OF NIFFLLUOH!!, PA
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAiV

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEFB ROTH Pruidtnt.
T. VAN IHWIN, rstkio

EIBKCTOSS.

W. C. Fom.roy, r Joseph Kotbrosk,
Jcha Jostab L. Barton,
Robert R. Parker, Lonis K. Atkinses,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDCBS I

Gesrgs A. aper, Annli at .
Jorsph Rotbrock, P. W. Manbck,
L. e. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomaroy, J. Holmes
sfsry Kortx, Thompson, J.--
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte S nyder, Josish I. Barten,
Jehn M. Blair, Robert II. Patterson,r; M. M. Pes sell, LsTi Light,
Samuel S. Rotbiock, Wra. Swsrt.

Three and Four per cent. iDtrt: rir i,a
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 2, 1S91 tt

TO Ww Mm
Buffering from the etfcta of yvvthful error, nartr'
do. J. wasting Wf.knMt, lost manhood. tc, 1 will
Send a MlnmWe trestiM) (MUl'f' conUiuiag fttU
pvtirnlan fur bom. eun. FREE0' cjMiTga, 4
fcplDtJil modJeml work ; about J be ra by
Sian who Is Derrou. and debilitated. Addra;
Prof. F. C FOVTLEK. Jloodus, Coon.

rio u:crntiTi nr hn.in
- of rnrtj. Dr MavcrHA.

l'a , Saturday cltcr circulars. Jrice true--

It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL

MEN, BOYS AND

THE
of Suits and at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

ilia prices leave all Competitors the rear, bo don't fai
give him a call if need of Clothing.

D.

EAYETGU TO DEPOSIT?
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naffr

CENT.
ON TIME

htt. i:Ui.
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TOWN
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ROCK.
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